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1307 Farnam Street,
BETWEEN 13th and 14th STREETS

EE& 3E§ 3 C3SO > O IDB-

laok aud Colored Silks.Nuns" Veiling , Brocades ,

Alltbe !Now Novelties in Ecru and Ponrl Shades ,

" " " " " " * " "
3LJP 02

{Silks' JaL Jaza! jjtui wsy"-JEcaL .
A Largo Assortment of Llegant Styles ,

HAMEKOHIEF3 AND LAOS NOVELTIES WORTHY YOUE
ATTENTION ,

"TOO UTTERLY UTTER. "

Wo want you to call aud Examine Goods and Prices ,

GARRABRANT & COLE,

Farnam St

fit MONTHturntl

12 yds. Lonsdale Muslin 1.00
12 yds. Fruit of Loom Muslin 100.

*
16 yds. Fine Brown Muslin - 1.00
21 yds. Prints 100.
20 yds. Dress Goods 100.
14 yds. Ginghams 100.
20 yds. Crash Toweling 100.

8 yds. Lonsdale Cambric 100.
Eenfrew Dress Ginghams 10.
8-4 Pepperal Sheeting Blea ched - 25
9-5 Pepperal Sheeting Bleached. - 27.

104 Pepperal Sheeting Bleached 30-

.L

.

B. WILLIAMS & SONS.

? Having Imuorted the above from Spain andrfrom fiist Hands ,
are enabled to make tha above low prices ,

WE LEAD IN LOW PRICES.To-

.keap
.

these Goods out of the hands of our competitors , we
not tell more than the quantity named in any one bill.

OUR IGc ""RIBBON DEPARTMENT
Is far ahead of anything yet offered in this oity.-

Is

.

Sending us Lots of Bargsins. We shall open in a few days
a regular

That will aston'sh' you when you see it. See the Line oi-

Gents' 25o Fancy half Hose (

.i L B. WILLIAMS & SONS ,

1422 and 1424 Dodge Stre-

et.EDHOLM

.

& ERicKsoN
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL JOBBERS OP

JEWELEBS'' TOOLS AID IATEEIALS I

ALSO WESTERN AGENTS FOIlfiTHE

SMITH AMERICAN ORGAN CO.'S ORGANS ,

SpBCt ioles of the Oelobrafcofl STAE TINTED MAKE arelsold ox
elusively by us ,

DIAMONDS TN LARGE VARIETY.-
o

.
line of Sheet Muaio , Eastern Prices Duplicated--
EDHOLM & ERICKSON ,

WHOLESALE JEWELERS , Opp. the Post {Office

OMAHA , - N - NEB.

SCENES IN SAVANNAH.

A Typical Southern Oity
The Black Pnll of Misery

and Burglary.-

Tlio

.

Bmnn n Sermon DUmal Foro-
boillnB

-
Survivom or the

Rebellion.C-

orrcspondcnc

.

* of The Ilcc.
SAVANNAH , O.i. , April 2. SavAn-

nnh from which point I write is with-
out doubt ono of the prettiest cities
in the extreme South nnd hero in the
homes of ninny Southern gentlemen o
moans nnd plantation owners , who
live ii beautiful residences , The
numerous city parks there being one
nt the intersection of every fitcoin-
equaro distinguish Savannah asacitj-
of cnno , homo comfort , nnd perhaps ]

may say idleness , A man is poor in-

deed who cannot afford n park at his
front door. Some of the streets liavo
double rows of trees in the middle and
nil of the streets are composed of deep
sand. Tlio pcoplohorunrocithcr very
rich or very poor ns n general rttlu ,
nnd wo lly from the ono extreme to
the other when wo walk through the
lanoa and back streets and BOO the
hordps of ncgrous who seem to liavo-
no visible menus of support. The city
is not ns lar o as Omaha by ton thou-
sand

¬

yet has seventy policemen whoso
chief occupation is arresting negro
housebreakers.-

As
.

nn evidence of the extremities to
which the courts are resorting to in
order to check robbery , n negro was
recently sentenced to tlio penitentiary
twenty years for stealing § 120.

During the winter Savnn-
nnh does an extensive business
shipping cotton and receiving
guano for the use of cotton-growers
during the next season. These
branches of business over the town
I might say the whole south relapses
into what is called the dull season
the summer season nnd business ,

shipping , etc. , is only resumed in the
fall. Many largo houses discharge
their clerks nftor April 1st and hire
them again about September 1st. All
who can afford it go north to "sum'-
mer , " Now York , Pennsylvania nnd
Massachusetts being the favorite sum-
mering

¬

places. The poor among the
whites stay at homo and die of yellow
fever or malarial fever , and the ne-
groes stay to eat watermelons and
have a good time.-

.Jacksonville
.

. , some 200 miles fur-
khersouth

-

, has had a very largo num-
ber

¬

of northern visitors during the
winter just closed , but they have
nearly all loft for the north by this
time , ns the hot weather began to bo
felt early in March.-

A

.

DISMAL Fonuiiomrro.
The winter having been so very

warm and the summer having sot in-

so early , it is the opinion of your
correspondent that there will be a
great deal of malarial fever in the ex-
tronio

-
south this summer not to

mention any fever worse than that.
The great amount of extra sloughs
nnd ponds left by the Mississippi over
low will not make things any more
liopeful in Tennessee , Arkansas , Mis-
sissippi

¬

ana Louisiana , and while it is
hoped that the dreaded yellow fever
may not visit the south , it will cer-
tainly

¬

be remarkable if it does not.
TUB SOUrHEllN AllJIY.

Ono of the most noticeable features
of the southern cities which 1 liavo
visited (thby include Mobile , Augusta ,
Mncon , Atlanta nnd Chattanooga ) is-

ho enthusiasm manifested for mil-
itary

¬

organizations. These militia
companies or "stato guards" are
"ready" at all times , and a member
of ono of the Savannah companies
.old mo that the company captain was
hu old captain that led the oaid com
aany through the rebellion. It-
ippoars that many of the militia com-
panies

¬

in the south nra these enmo old
iquads reinforced by now material.

WHAT TO 1)0 AND HOW TO OO.

Pleasure travel in the south is over
'or this season , but next December
should any of THE Bin : readers wish
,o sou the south , I can assure thorn
that the visit will not bo profitless ,
and on leaving Omaha by the Wabash
route and stopping a day At St. LOUJH ,
,huy can take the Cairo Short Line to
Sow Orleans and then follow around
.ho gulf via the Louisville & Nosh
villo railroad , visiting Mobile and
Vtontgomory on the way. Should
;hey prefer to leave out Now Orleans
tlio most direct and best equipped
oute is the Cincinnati Southern to
Savannah and the Waycrosa Short Line
'rom there to Jacksonville. The ho-
tel charges are reasonably high , but
not oxtortionato. J. F. Si.

BEAUTY UiMADOUNED.

How an Artist Looked pen Hla Idoa'-
Jn tlio Form ofOno ofLoulavillo'a-

Lovolloat Women.
Louisville Courier Journal.

Beauty unadorned has over been
icld as the supromest idea of the
) oautiful , particularly when it related
o the human form. Modern envel-

oping
¬

is very far away from it. The
Greeks , in their flowing garments ,
came nearer to the idealization , the
ooso , clinging robes defining and re-
ining

¬
the figure. This style of dross

loiphtened , if anything , the interest
always attached to the handsome form

f n woman. The angularities of the
imbs wore rounded and chastened , ns

viewed with the soft fabric tenderly
wining itself about them. The atop

(

was frco and graceful , the carriage re-
al

-

; , the ensemble purely pootical.
This is well enough in it* way , but it-
ook

I )

a painter , a modern painter
aye , a Louisville painter to throw
;arb of Crook and all other garbs to-
ho wind , and feast his eyes upon ns all
air a sight no all the gods of high

(

Olympus ever looked upon mo
The gentleman in question is atill a-

wloldor
>

of the "mahlstick" in this
ity , Ho is a thorough artist , a lover lid

of the peed and the beautiful , nnd
one who never dissociates those quali-
ies

-
, welded as they bo , by eympathot-

o nJlnities.( This aamo regard for the
ubliinitics in nature and art brought
urn the experiences to bo related hero

experiences , by the way , as truf as-
he tendril to tlio dumb , unsightly

walj whoso blemishes it clothes in
beauty , For years ho had watched
with increasing appreciation a fair
'oung girl of this city bud from out
icr bib and tucker into a modest

| school girl , with blushing morning
face , nnd had seen her blossom th"iici-
a peerless Penelope , whoso suitor
were ao mr.norous that Cupid was over-
filling his quiver with fresh arrows
Slio was over medium height , ftttrac-
tivo in manner, nnd with a form wlioai
superb completeness has not been of-
ten surpassed. This WAS the fnto tha
waved him on , entrancing him in its
beauty , and as far nbovo and beyond
him ns the opnl-tintcd mist of an
April morning wns beyond nnd nbovfl-
a transfer to his canvas. To his ar-
tist

¬

soul , thout ; } ) , the garments that
surrounded her was ft profanation.-
If

.

.lool Heart's "Truth , " that pulsing
piece of marble , was shiowded in stayj
and skirts and wraps , the di-secratton
would not have jarred his tincr feel-
ings

¬

any moro than did the parading
of her heavon-dtscendtd gjfts , guard-
ed

¬

, an they Wcro , in the hideous con-
cealment of modern costumes. Ilo
longed , to look upon her nu seine dis-
porting

¬
watur'Sprito , with nothing to

hide or mar n curve or line of her
magntdcert physique. With this pur
peso uppermost in his thoughts lie ask-
ed

¬

the ndvico of u married lady friend ,
who was also n bosom confidant of the
young lady. Ho explained how for
years ho had watched the gradual rip
petting of her charms ; how ho had
prayou to paint just such n figure. It
seemed to him to embody an ideal ,
which , if made to live again under
his plast'o brush , would leave him lit-
tle

¬

moro to desire upon earth. To
his ihlhmod imagination the repro-
duction

¬
could not but bo n master-

piece
-

It would name him among the
masters. Fnmo , the glow-worm in
the dusk of an artist's life , would
crown him. This wns his argument.
The woman , won over by his earnest-
ness

¬

, promised to place the proposion
before her young frioiut in its most
fnvorablo light. She did so , but the
girl hesitated. It was not a refusal-
.It

.

was only delay , and flattery was
the Joshua that made her halt.
Again the matter was suggested nnd
again she asked for time. A third
time she wns importuned and the sub
lie compliment decided her wavering
intentions nnd she consented. Tlio
information was given to the artist
and ho was delirious with delight over
the early consummation of his dreams-
.ArrangcmontB

.

were made that the un-

voilinf
-

would occur in her own par-
lor

¬

, with the artist the only audience ,

the married friend to occupy an antci-
and prepare the young girl for the or-
deal.

¬

.

The night for the event at last
camo. With four and foreboding the
artist was shown into a Chestnut strcot-
residence. . Ho was welcomed by the
mutual married friend. They talked
briefly on uninteresting subjects , not
touching on that which was most in
;heir thoughts. The woman aro30
abruptly , turned out the gas , disap-
peared

¬

through a doorway , and loft
iho visitor to watch the weird figures
Hashed from the fire upon the wall ,

liis oycs are attracted to the glowing
amber coaU , and ho BOOS there

" Bloomlni ? llpn In the leaping ml
And fhah locks where the conl lle > ,

While In the NhiV coft , gray h J ,
Far down Ix'Iow Uie leaning red ,

Ii ( he tfflliglit Ua h of soil , gray ojo ,

And tlio dark locks float ou wavon and rings ,
And klsseii Ilo on tlio lips like dew ,

And the nyplldt , like an angel's wings ,
Half hid thn lore-light ilitnlng through "

The grating'of a quickly-drawn door
roused him from hisTovorio. The
,ransformation left him speechless.
The great double parlors had boon
thrown into one, and ,the vision of-

iis lifo had taken shape nnd habitat-
ion.

¬

. The glowing chandelier , sub-
dued

¬

light upon our heroine, as she
stood in an exquisite pose , roseate as-

a chubby cherub , n delicnto lace scarf
modestly falling about hor. She had
akon position in front of n dark

cloth of velvet that brought her form
nto magnificent relief. Titian'a un-

approachable
¬

colon never told in line-
r> tone a more perfect physical story,
lor head poised gracefully , eyelids

dropped in maiden reserve , the lips
full and parted with excitement , tlio
ace nnd neck and arms a riot of rosy
jluBlies , the bosom heaving rhythmi-

cally
¬

, the soft rising and falling as-

ravelled moonbeams on a wimpling-
wavn , until the spectators must liavo
sighed with own poet laureate :

"My heart Is atlitob wild pulsing unrest ,
And Is over my brenih ;

Oh.liury my head in the mow of your urcntt ,
AUdlot mo lie frozen to death , "

The pictnro was BOUHUOUS , but there
was no sensuality in the enjoyment of-

he artist. The young girl's sacrifice
vas made at his request , and the ask-
ng

-
was born of a love of his art. It

was only the materialization of his
deal. There was nothing of gross-
loss in the exhibition. Artistic dovo-
.ion

-
on ono tide , a morbid love of ad-

miration
¬

on the other. No moro
taint or impurity in it than tha im-
mortal

¬

soul , which rises and soars
above the clay about it. A moment
moro and ehp had gone , and

"When ihepuird-
II seemed Ilk * the ceiling of exquisite

music-

.N

.

ERVODS D EBltftY
A Cnr Gonrantootl.-

Dr.
.

. K. 0. VfuaVt Nerve and Ilrnin Treatment
A upecltlc for Hyutcrla , Dlzzlnesa , Convulsloiu.-
IcrvouK

.

Headache , .Mental Dopreiielon , LOCK ol-

iIemorySermatorrhuja| , Injpotensy , Involuntary
Krn'Nflona' , Premature Old Ate, caused "by orri-
xortlon

-
, eelf abu u , ur oicr-linlulcncc. which

orula to misery , deciy and death. Ono box will
euro recent ca c > . Ka h box contolugonomontb'i-
rcatmcnt. . One dollar a box , or nix boxes for

Qvo dollarn ; Bent by mall prepaid on receipt of-

irlco. . We ( 'uarantce ilx boxes to euro any caae ,
Vitli each order received by 111 for elx boxes , ac-

couipanled
-

with flvo dollaru , will tend the pur-
baser our written Kuarantco to return the [money If the treatment doou not offset n euro.

C , f , Ooodman , DruifKlut , Snlo , Wholwtilo and
IcUll Agent , Omnlia , Nub. Ordcrg by mail at

SPAVIN CURE.-

Tha

.

Most Bucceiiful Remedy over discov-
ered , an It U certain In lUiDutts and does not
Winter , IIIIAU 1'JIOOP Also encolluot-
or human llcnh ,

FROM A PROMINENT PHYSICIAN.W-
iuhlnKtomllle

.

, Ohio , June 17 , 1B81. DB.
, J. lUxiiALL , li Co. : OctiU Heading your ad-

.vtrtlicmcnt
.

lu Turf , Kk-IJ and Karai , ot your
Kcndih'i bjuvln Cure , ft d haTing a > a.luahlo
and HI ccdy her o which hi'J been lama from
ipailn lor tl Ltcen month' , I e t loyou (or a
bottle by express , which In nix week * removed

lamcnus and cuUricoment and a lar j pl'nt'
rom aii'itlier liornc , and both horeca are to-day

aitound a * colts. The one hottlu wai worth to
ono hundred doIUrn. ll prctully-

o'.r , II. A , UEBTOLKTT , M , U.
florid (or Illiitlratol circular ) onltlvo-

proof. . I'rlcojl. AH Unu'irlati hare It or can
It (or you. Dr. 11. J , Kuudall & Co' , 1'ro-

prictom
-

, KnoHliurgh Kalla , V-
tISOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS ,

d.wly

D. S. BENTON-

.ATTORNEYATLAV
.

AKDAOII BLO-

CK.KENDALL'S

.

W. J.COIMNELL ,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW.O-

rriM
.

t root Koouu (np stein ) In U n oem
uw brick building , N. W. corner FlteenUi od-
trniutn

*
Htr U. |

m&&
& *" "

Vtatfnr Iwlni ; ti! moat direct , unck! , n-
ilortllinj comic , tine tha irrut Hotfo,5oll . OHI

OAOO , dtiil the KmKiui , NorvrMlAvriijv , ! j
ni Sotmt-HiMRi'N Lliw , which tcrmltiitothcro.

Mth KAXSAB Cirv , LHAVKKromn ,
liturn *nJ Oiutu. tlio-

Ctotmus fn > m which redlnto-
r.VERY LINE OF HP'AD

thst penetrate * the Continent from the lllewnrRhnrlolhoPaclfloSlopo. The
OIIIOAOO ROOK ISLAND A PA.-

OTKIO
.

TJAITAVAY-
Ii the only line from Chk Hro on nine ItMk In
lUnsM. or which , liy It* rmn mil , rrnchcs th
pointnlxivo imtncxl , No THAKOHIIS r Cimttia *
No MIMIXO onsxiwnoNii I Ko LuiMlln ; In 11-

1vrntlUtml or Unclean curs , .v) every jimwcnirtr-
cartWxl In roomy , cl in uiil rontllatm ] cctclwt-
Mjxjn Vivst Ksprre * Tntt t-

DAT CARS nlunrlviloJ ninrnlflcpnce , PCUUAKI-
'AUAiix SLKKPIKI ) CAM. sad ourownworMfnuoutD-
uci.vo CAH , mxm which mails ire eoncil ol un-
Burrowed excellence , at the low rte of nVKVT
FIN * Cum xitJl , nlth ample time for hokUlitu-
enjoyment. .

Through C n between Chlctgo , PoorU , Mil
wiukoo and Mlttourl Hlvcr 1'olnta' nj cloao con
rmtlons t MI points ol IntrrwUloo nllh othnr-
onrts..

Wo tlrVet (do not lorpot thti ) directly to every
nlieo ot Importance In KMIPW. Nebraska. Dla'i
Hills , Wyoming , Utixh , Ul ho , NevftJ* . Calltorc. *,
Orejron , WMlilnirton Territory i Colorado , Arltoni
Kid Now Mexico.-

Anil
.

bcrnl arrangement * reRArdlnp lujffrwr. * ai
any other linn , ami tMen ot lira olnay * aM otr a
competitor * , who furnish but a tltho o the com'
fort

Dop* and tackl ot ijiortemrn trco.
Tickets , noii nnd folder * at all prlnclpao-

fDcc" In the Untied KUtta and Canada.-
U.

.
. . OAUUC , K. ST. JOHN ,

Vice Prro't ts Oon. Con. Tkt and Para'r AH
UanMrnr. Chlcnvn Ohlc ?o.

Sioux City & Pacific

THE SIOUX OITY BOUTS
Runt n Hollil Train llirouKh from

Council Bluffs to St. Paul
Without Ohnnfto Time , Only 17 Hour*

tr w-

2.iO O 111LK3 TIIR SIIOHTEST ItOUTC
FRO-

MCOUNCIL. . BliUPPST-
O ST. I'AUL , lUNNK4rOT.in

DULUTH O11 IllSMAnCK
Mid all polnti In Northern Ion * , Minnesota nnd-

Jikotx Tliln lluu In ctiulppod with the ImprnroJV-
Vcntlneliotiao Automatic AIr-hri' u and Ulllo
.'latforai Coupler nnd Butler : and for

Ml'KED. HAKKTY AND COMFOKT-

imeurpa iod. Pullmnn P.ilaco Ule-n'lni ; Car
ruu through WITHOUT OIIANIIK hctivcen Hall
KUI City ami Bt. Paul , vlit Council lilufle And
Slmix Olty.

Trains lawo Union Vaclflc Transfer at Couii-
clt

-

Bhiffs , at 7:33: p. in. lUlly on arrival of Kantnt
City , St. Joflcph nnd Council HlnfTn train from
the South. Arrlvliie at Sioux City 11:56: p. m. ,

and tvt the Mew Union Depot at St. I'aul at 12:3C-
noon.

:

.
TKN UOUH3 IN ADVAKCK OK ANYjOTHEB-

tSTKomcmbcr In taking the Rloux City Itoutt-
rou cot a Through Train. The Shortest Line ,

ho Quickest Tlmo and a Comfortnblo Uldo In the
ChrouKh Cnr lictwonn

COUNCIL IU.UFFS AND ST. PAUL.-
T8oo

.
that your Tickcta read via the "Sloax

City and Pacific Railroad "
S. WATTUIS , J.U. BUCHANAN
Superintendent. Octi'l I'asj. Agonl.-

P.
.

. K. IIOBINSON , Aoa't Gon'l Pass. Aj-'t. ,
Mltitiouri Valley , Iowa.-

W.
.

. E. DAVIS , Southwestern Agent.-
Oniinrl

.
niulT * tnw *

THE KENDALL

PLAITMIACME1DRES-

SMAKERS' COMPANION ,
It plalU front 1-lfl of a n Inch to

width In the coarsest tolls or driest Bilks
It iloos all kinda and etylen of ( lilting In use.-
No

.
lady that docs bor own dross-making can

afford to do without ono as nice plaiting It
never out of fothlon , If seen It cells Itself , For
Machines , Circulars nr Ayont's terms address ;

OONGAIl & CO. ,
113 Mum* St. Cbicnpo 11.)

1880. SHQRTJL9HE. (880.
%

''KANSAS OITY ,

3t Joe & Council Bluffs

IB TDI ONI.T

Direct Line to ST. LOUIS
AND TIIK KAST

Prom Omaha and the West.I-

o
.

cbango of can hotweon Oniaha and MI-

.aud
.

hnt one bctueen OMAHA and
NEW YOUK ,

Daily PassengerTrainsEAB-

TERN AND WKOTKUN OlTIEfl with LEBI-
OUAUOES and IK ADVAMOK Of AIT ,

OTIIEU L1NK-

Mfhoase Alrbraka.-
eo

.

that your ticket read * VIA nANOAS-
01T , tT. JOSBl'II 4 COUNCIL JJLUFJT3 IU II

road , via St. Joveph and St. Louis.
Tickets for ealo at all coupon stations ID tbi-

Wort. . J. K. DAUNAHD ,
A 0. DAWKS , Oen. Bupt. , St. Joseph , Ifo-

Jen.( . Paea. and Ticket Aft.( , St. Jorcph , Mo.-

A
.

tiT BORE ** , Ticket AKent ,
1010 Farnham street.-

A

.

, D. DiUHilD Oonorml Ai; nt ,
OIIAHA.NB

PILES ! PILESI PILES !

A Sure Cure Found at Lastl-
No Ono Kocid Bnfforl

A Burecuro (or Cllnd , JlleeJIntf , Itching and
Ulcerated J'llos haa been discovered by Dr. Wil-

liam. . ( n Indian remedy , ) called Dr , Will am'g-
Indlin Ointment A dingle box tut cured thj-
worut chronic cased ol 26 or SOycuri itaudlug. No
one need luffer flvo mlnuti * alter applying this
wonderful soothlo ? medicine , Lotions , Instru-
mcntJ

-

and eloctuorlrs do raaro harm than good ,

William' ! Olutmont abtorha the tumore , allays
the intense Itching , (particularly at night Aftur-

KOttlPfT warm In bed , ) acto ox opoultlce , fc'lvea In-
tint and iwlnlota relief , and Is prepared only (or
'llva. Hchlui; of the prlvalo parti , and (or noth-
nx .

tuad what the Hon. J. M. Cofllnberry of Cloo-
anil

-

>' about III. Wllllim'n Indian I'llo Olnt-
neut

-

: I have uued of Filu cures , aud It-

nUordu me p itmure to cay tin: I htve noyer found
anythliiK which gnru mien luiiaeOlato and perma-
nent rode ! a > Hr. WlllUiu'd Indian Ointment.-

Kor
.

Iu by all cliuKflitu or inaliiid on rocolpt .
price , 1.00.HENKY & CO. . Pt-op'rfc ,

Uij v L4ap , Omo.
Far al by O. V Goodman.-

Of
.

1 V1 orwl *w w1-

We are prepnrod to funiUh sand of the my
bent ciualliy for bulldlui ; tmrpoiov to any part of
h city , at rcaionatle prices , or at the pit. In-

ulrtjutthe
-

pi-

t35th and California Sts ,

Cook & Isaacson
John G. Jacobs ,

{ Foiraerlyof Olh&Jaoob , )

UNDERTAKER
CLEVES BROS. ,

ARCHITECTS ,
Vubllc Dulldlnirf , Churchci , Itealdeucce ,

ttotte In every btyle ,

Alt nt n
10 , Orelghton Block. Omaha ,

Ncbraika ,

four times n

If rJiaUui a liujipy household.

SPRING AND SUMMER STOCK-

O-

FMen's , Boys' and Children'sj

Ready for Inspection
AT

Palace Clothing House.X-

V

.

'-
THE LOWEST PRICES GUARANTEED

1310 Farnam Str6et , Near 14th ,

.M rl !e-

o.l.LOTHIER !

Is Now Located in His New Store ,

FARM HAM STREET.
One Door East of the New York Dry Goods Store.

AND OPEN FOR BUSINESS.
NEW STOCK OF SPRING SUITS ! LARGEST VARIETY

OF BOY'S'AND' CHILDREN'S S.UJTS EVER SEEN !

CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK.tnc-

athvrB.it

.

HOUSE SHOE STORE ,

Under Boyd's Opera House.

Are noW daily receiving large Stocks of

SPRING GOODS !

And invite the people to call and examine
.Goods.

Good Goods ! Low Prices
AND SQUARE DEALINGAT THE

"Opera House Shoe Store , "ji1a-

n31dSm

The Oldest Wholesale and THE LBABINO

Retail JEWELBYHOUSE-
in

MUSIC HOUSE
here IN THE WEST IOmaha. Visitors can

General Agents for the
find all novelties in SIL-
VER

¬ Finest and Best Pianos and
WARE. CLOCKS , Organs manufactured.

Rich and Stylish Jewelry , Our prices are as Low as
Eastern Manufacturerlke; Latest , Most Artistic , and

any
Dealer.

and Choicest Selections in-

RECIOU3
Pianos and Organs sold

STONES and for cash or instalments at
Bottom Prices.-

A
.

all descriptions of PINE SPLENDID stock ot
WATCHES at as Low Pri-

ces
¬ Steinway Pianob , Knabe

as is compatible with Pianos , vose & Son's Pi-
anoshonorable dealers. Call , and other makes.

Also Clough & Warrenand see our Elegant New *

Sterling Imperial , SmithStore , Tower Building ,
,

American Organs , &o. Do
corner llth and Farnham not fail to see us before pur-

chasing.
¬

Streets .

MAX MEYER & BRO. ,

MANUFACTURERS OF :SHOW GASES
Large Stock Always on Hand.

Opera House Clothing Store !

T. IF.
Daily Arrivalu of New Snriue Goods In

Clothing and Gent's' Furnisliing Goods 135

GOODS MARKED IN PLIAN FIGURES , ,

Ana Sold A-

t"STRICTLY ONE PRICE I"-

I{ am Bailing the Oelobrated Wilson Bro.'a Pine Shirts , known
13 the BEST Fitting aud Moat Durable Shirts Made. f

217 SOUTH FIFTEENTH STREET ,
'

.
"

' * 4


